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1880opportunity of cross-examining the witnesses, which circumstances 

removed the case from the operation of s. 83. But, as I have qoeen^
said, s. 512 o f the present Oriminal Procedure Codej taken in E m p e e s s

conjanction with s. 327 of the old law,, meets the difficulty, and Ishei Sinoh:. 
at least made the deposition of Musaminat Chittan evidence at 
the trial. I also think that, under the special circumstances, the 
deposition of Musammat Diirga, taken in 1874, was admissible, in 
advertence to the terms of s. 157 of the Evidence Act. I  agree 
with the Chief Justice that there was good evidence before the 
Judge to show, first, that Ishri Singh was one of the persons who 
took part in the violence that led to the death of Fakir Ohand, 
and secondly, that the appellant is that Ishri Singh. I  concur 
therefore in dismissing his appeal, as also in the ,mitigation of the 
sentence to one of transportation for life. I can only add that if  the 
statement o f the girl Durga in the Court below, in cross-examina
tion, as to the action of the committing Magistrate, is correct, the 
conduct of that officer was not only most improper, but absolutely 
illegal, and a repetition, of it will involve very serious conse
quences.

CPJMINAL KEVISIONAL.
Before M r . Justice SiratgM.

QUEEN-EMPKESS.t?, YUSUJ? KH AN .. ,

X F  o /1 8 ‘33 (A V  P. and Oudh MumcijJalities d et), ss. 69, 71—-Municipal 
7'itlea— Jiifrinyemeniof rules— Prosecutions— N .-W . F , Governmeni Notification, 
N o. 885, dated the 5rd Novemfier, 1S69— FJj  legality of.

Municipal Boards and Magistrates should see that before prosecutions are 
instituted under the Municipal rules, care is taken that the requirements o f s. 69 
oJ: A ot X V  o f 1883 ,(N .-W . P. and Oadh Municipalities A c t )  are satisfied.

A  District Mi>gistrate, who was alao .Chasrmaii o f  a Municipal Board, harifig 
iaforiuation that a ccrtain person bad evaded the payment o f  octroi duty, directed 
liis^rosecution for  breach o f  Muaieipal rules, The Magistrate in thas causing 
proceedings to be taken, acted wholly o f  Ms own motion and authority. T he accused 
.was tried and couvieted under Rule 6, Govex'ninent N.-W. p, Notification No. 8S5g 
d -̂ited the 3rd Novemberj 1869, retid with s. *15 o f  A ct X V  o f  1873 (N .-W . F. and 
Oadli Municipalities A c t ) /  This rule provided that any person Dvaaing or abetting 
the erasioa o f  the ootroi duties specified in a schedule, should be deemed to 
hare committed an infringemeiafc o f a bj’-e-law. It  purported to have been njade 
un.der s. 12 o f A c t  V I  o f 18SS (M unicipal Im protem ents Act, ■N.-W'. P:,), 
wMeh authorized, the ssaldug o f rules as to the persoas by ishomj M d  tlie matjû eir
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1SS6 in which any a ssessm en t of tases under this Act shall be confirmed, and for the 
■II11 II ■■■«« collection of fiuch taxes.”

Q oebn- J-Ijafc assuming the rule to have been legally made under b. 12 o f A ct
Rhiuess  1868, which was sot clear, and that it was saved by s. 2 o f A.ct X V  o f 18j

rasoF  kaAJX. it would, as declared in s. 71 o£ A ct X V  o f  1833 (N .-W . P . and OuJh M unicipali-
t ie sA ot) continue in force until repealed by new rules made under su ;h last- 
meationed A ct, and be deemed to have been made under that A ct, and its opera
tion -ivas tberefose subject to the provisions o f th^it A c t, and amon.T them  to s. 69, 
which made it a condition p r e c e d e n t  to the iastitutiou of a prosecution against the 
petitioner, that there should be a complaint o f  the M uaicipal Board or o f  some 
person authorized by the Board in that behalf.

Held that tlie position o f  the Magistrate o f the District in connection with 
s. 69 was neither better nor worse thaa that o f  any other member o f the Board, 
and unless he had been duly authorized by the Board as a Board, he had m  m ore 
Zooms standi to cause a proseeutiou to be instituted personally than any other 
indi'fidual m em ber; and the words o f  s. 69 being mandatory, and the petitioneat 
baTing from  the outset nrged this objection to  the ^egi^Uly of the proceedings, be  
ivas entitled to the benefit o f  its now, and the conviction was illegal and must be ' 

set aside.

This was an application for revision of an order of Mr. J. Olarkef 
Deputy Magistrate, Bulandsbahr, dated the 2nd April, 18S8, and 
o f the order of Mr. H. Gr. Fearse, Sessions Jadge of Meerut, dated 
the 12th May, 1886, affirming the Deputy Magistrate’ s order.

It appeared that Mr. Addis, Magistrate of the Bulandsbahr B ls- 
triot, having, aa Ghairtnan of the Municipal Board of Bulandsbahr, 
received information from one Ohiutaman that the applicant, Yusuf
K h a n ,  had evaded the payment of octroi duty on certain cloth ai; 
Bulandsbahr, directed the Tahsildar to report in the matter. On 
receiving the Tahslldar’s report, the Magistrate made the following 
o r d e r I  think that the case against Yusuf Khan should bo 
investigated criniinally far breach of Municipal law. 11 is obviously 
•unfitting that 1 shotild conduct the inquiry myself, as I am Chaii^ 
man o f the Board. 1 therefai's make over the case to Mr.^CIarkej

■ Deputy Magistrate.”

^he Deputy Magistrate accordingly tried Ynsuf Khan for 
evading the payment of octroi duty, under a rule made by the 
Lieatenant-Governor of the Korth-Western Provinces under s. 12 
o f Act Y1 of 1868-” (Rule 6, Government N .-W . P. Notification 
No. 865, dated the 3rd November, 1869), read with s. 45, A ct X V  
o f  1873, and eoavicted and punished him with a fine :of Es. 50.
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Tiiat rule runs as follows :— “ An7  person evading or abetting the 
evasion of the octroi duties imposed io tlie scliedule, shall be deemed 
to have committed an infringement o f a bye*Ia\v.”

188(5

Qobbh- 
Eaijjfjjsss

Yusuf Khan having applied to the Sessions Judge of Meerut for Ydsue" Khan, 
reviaion of the order o f the Deputy Magistrate, the Sessions Judfro 
rejected the application, bat modified the conviction so as to make 
it one under the rule quoted, read with s. 71 o f A ct X V ’of 1883.

It was contended before the Sessions Judge that the Deputy 
Magistrate acted contrary to law in taking cognizance of the offence, 
as there had been no complaint by the Municipal Board or any 
person authorized by the Board in that behalf as required by s. 69 
o f Act X V  of 1883. As to this contention the Sessions Jado-e 
observed as follows:—•

In the absence of any definite rule as to who is to be consi
dered a ‘ person authorized by the Board ’ under s. 69 of Act X V  
o f  1883, this Court considers that on eveiy assumption o f common 
sense the President must be considered suob a person. The alter
native would be the deadlock o f every minor prosecution for 
breaches of Municipal rules, standing over it might be for a month 
till the meeting o f the Board for a solemn consideration and ganc- 
tion by the whole collective wisdom.”

Mr, G. T, Spankie^ for the applicant, contended that the rule, 
with reference to which the applicant had been convicted, was not 
legally made under s. 12 of Act V I  of 1868, that section only author
izing the Lieutenant-Governor to make rules as to the persons by 
whom, and the manner in which, any assessment o f taxes should be 
confirmedj and for the collection of such taxes, and the rule in ques
tion was not such a rule ; and being illegal that it was not saved by 
Act X V  of 1S73, s. 2. It was also contended that the Deputy 
Magistrate had no jurisdiction, as no complaint had been preferred 
by the Municipal Board or any person, authorised by it in that 
behalf, within the meaning of s. 69 of Act X V  o f 1883.

The Offf. Publie Proseoutor (Mr. A. Btmche^), for the Crown, 
contended .that the rule under which the applicant had been 
convicted might reasonably bo considered a rule relating to the 
collection of taxes, within the meaning of s. 12 o f Act V I  o f 1868.
Evea if it could not be so construedj and was aonse^iiently iavalid iq
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issa its inceptioaj S. 2 of Act XV of 1873, confifmed and legalized all
““ " T ”™ '"" rules whatever theretofore made and approved b j tlie Local Govern- Qcep "̂

Em pkkss menfcj irrespective of their validity or otherwise, under Act VI of 
Tcscp\ijjx, 186S. The rule must therefore be regarded as thenceforth a rule 

“ made under the Nortli-'^Vestern Provinces aiul Oudh Munici
palities Act of 1873,”  withia the meaning of s, 71 of Act X V  of 
1883, and consequently mast be deemed to have been made under 
the latter Act, and to continue in force until repealed by new rules 
made theveuiidev. The conviction was thevefove good under s. 64; 
o f Act X V  of 1883. Upon the question of jurisdiction, lie submitted 
that the objection should be treated upon the same principle as 
objections on the ground of defective sanction to .prosecute, and 
tliat the conviction should not be set aside, unless it could be shown 
that there had been a failure of justice.

STEA.IGHT, J ;—Assuming the rule, in advertence to wliich tlio' 
■conviction of the petitioner w'as had, to have been legally made 
under s. 12 of Act V I of 18 68, which is far from clear, and that 
it was saved by Act X V  of 1873, it would, as declared in s. 71 of 
Act X V  of 1863, continue in force until repealed by new rules 
made under such last-mentioned Act, and be deemed to have been 
made under that Act. Its operation was therefore, in my opinion, 
subject to the provisions of Act X V  of 1883 ; and among them, to 
that contained in s. 69, which made it a condition precedent; to the 
institution of a prosecution against the petitioner, that there should 
be a complaint of the Municipal Board or of some person authorized 
by the Board in that behalf. It is not pretended or suggested thafe 
the Magistrate of the Disfcriofc acted other than entirely o f his own. 
motion and authority in causing proceedings to be taken against 
tha petitionerj which he had no right to do | and, for aught that 
appears to the contrary, every other member of the Soard never so 
much as beard that a prosecution was to be instituted. The wo” ds o f 
s. 69 are mandatory, and p,s the petitioner from the outset urged this 

' objection to the legality of the proceedings, I  think be is entitled to 
the benefit of it now. The position o f the Magistrate o f the 
trict in connection with the terms of s. 69 was neither better nou 
worse than that o f any other member o f the Board, and unless he 
had been duly authorized by the Board as a Board, be had iQo toore 

^andi '̂’ io  cause a prosecution to be instituted personally than



any otlier individual member. The Judge’s remarks on this point 188S
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are quite erroneous and very misleading. It, is as well that Mimi-
cipal Boards and tlie Magistrates should see that before prosecutions Empke®
are instituted under the Municipal rules, care is taken that the Ycsd/ kha

requirements of s. 69 are satisfied. Those rules encroach on the ordi-
□ary rights of the public, and where their enforcement is directed by
the statute to be attended by a certain safeguard, that safe-guard
must be respected and observed.

The conviction of the petitioner is quashed, and the fine will be
refunded,

C o n n c t io n  set a m h .
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